
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TELEGRAPH ?Th? end of the silver
lightin the senate in sight....Tho McC.eary
Chines.) hill lo pass the house fday ...Nu
merout- shipwrecks ou the Great 15k05....
Many flshing smacks lost on the Atlautlc
coast Fetes lr. houor of the Kussian
squadrcn atToulou World's (sir notes....
The Union I\ictflc receivership ? General
news gleaning.

\u2666

LOCAL AND MI>iOKI.LANKOUS ?A pro-
cession of hungry men . ...The basin."B to

be considered by the council today?Msjor
Powell explains his views on the Irrigation
ofarid land! New York as viewed by a 1
Los Angeleno Sews irom gold mining !
district Oeit-r's horse gossip Amstcur ;
lane ball.. Bicycle notes.... coa!e sprok
sharps The l.os Angeles fair opens today

Julie Couitlx -tabbed last evening ?

The steamer Newborn rapidly breaking up.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pomona-The dedication ol the congrega-
tional church.

Pasad«na?Plenty of people in town.

A GREAT CONTROVERSY AHEAD.

It wae said by a man of grizzled ex-

perience in the ways of the world, when
his attention wae called to come passing
trouble tbat involved tbe slitting of a
number of throats, "Who is the
Woman?" thie wise old man in his
journey through life had kept his eyes
open.

Tbe municipality of Los Angeles is
convulsed just now with the question aB

to whether Mieß Kelso, our accom-.plished librarian, should be permitted
to draw from the treasury ot the city
the snm of $200 for the expenses of her'
trip to the Columbian World's Fair ex-
position, which at that time happened
to have a congress of librarians some-
where upon and within its ample super-
ficies. The city auditor has declined to
pay thia demand on the ground that the
city charter forbids the auditing oi any
but itemized bills. Lump bills are an-

athema maranatha in our municipal
law, and very properly co, because whole
armies of Africans, figuratively speak-
ing, can be concealed in myriad figura-
tive wood pilee.

As against this postulate of the city
auditor an astute member of the library"
board Bets up tho proposition tbat the
trip was a single item?s2oo. He con-
tends that that settieß tho whole busi-
ness. It ie certainly a very compendious
treatment of tlie matter; and when on?

cornea to look at it, it shows great mod-
eration.

In advancing thia view cf the subject
we know whereof we Bpeak. For why,
let us ask any of our readers, ehonld not
thiß single item have not been made $300
or $400. Lump sums are so easily rolled
trippingly off the tongue, co to speak.
It is aB easy to eend in a lump bill ior
$500 ac for 200. And when we consider
the worth and accomplishments of the
librarian we would hb readily see her
take $500 out of tlie city treasury as
$200. Itwas a noticeable circumstance
tbat, during her absence, there was no
lack of complaint of any diminished ef-
ficiency in the administration of the de-
tails of the library. Everything went
along aa smoothly as clock-work, co that
tbe absence of the nonpareil librarian
was not even perceived. But that, of
course, was owing to the thorough dis-
cipline which she had established.
You may break, you may chatter the vase if

>ou Alii,
But the odor of the roses will linger there still.

As far aa we ure informed, Misa
Kelso's departure to make tbe acquaint-
ance of her fellow librarians at Chicago
reduced the force at the library to
twenty-nine, including the janitor. Even
thia reduced force of twenty-nine seemed
to be reasonably effective. There was
not, during the whole time of the libra-
rian's absence, a single complaint of di-
minished efficiency in the service of this
in cUuable adjunct of the harmonious
life of tbe Angelic City.

Under the circumstances, we beg to
suggest that a system tbat has been
sound to wotk co well should be ex-
tended. Why not Bend Miss Keleo to ex-
amine the librariesof the principal cities
oi Europe, with the understanding that
her chief assistant should also go along,
and take in the city of Alexandria and
dig up all tbe facta now attainable as to
tbe library of ancient Alexandria, that
is, those portions of it which the Mos-
lems have not succeeded in obliterating.
Then the next assistant librarian could
have a roving commission, taking in Ihe
Bodleian Library, in London, the Li-
brary of tbe Sorbonne, in Paris, that of
the Shah nf Persia, in Ispahan, and co
on, giving special attention to improv-
ing features which might be adapted to
Los Angeles,

Meanwhile, their salaries could go on

in Lob Angeles, tbey could present tbeir
lamp bills, end tbeir friends and tbe
taxpayers would bave the consolation
embodied in tbe words of the topical
song, "They never would be missed."
The remaining twenty-Beven assistants
would be ample to do all the work as
well as it ever was done before. Tbey
would be able to hold on to all the new
novels until they were dog-eared, and to
band them out to the binderies wben
they showed palpable signs of delapida-
tion, which is about tbe stage they
would reach the general reader in any
event.

The Her.Vld in this instance is sim-
ply acting as an amicable intervenor.
It suggests to the taxpayers tbat they
ought to be proud to be allowed to be
participants in such an enlightened
propaganda. It may come a little high
as far as vulgar "rascal counters" are
concerned, but then all good things

| come high.

A TRUE BUT LAMENTABLE REVIEW.

Yesterday afternoon one hundred and
fifty destitute persons arrived in Lob
Angeles, mainly from Colorado. Seventy-
five of them reported at the police sta-
tion. We decline to characterize these
persona as "tramps." Many of them
are willing to work, and ngret their in-
ability to procure it. This iB the firEt
time in the history of the United States
in which a panic was precipitated on the
people in order to serve, as Mr. Cleve-
land expressed it, as "an object lesson."
That the lesson is revere no one witb an
unaddied brain can d epute. It has
thrown a terrible lot of people out ol
"gee" with fortune; ?aye. thrown tbem
prone in the dust, and in a state of help-
lessness which most well constituted
people will commiserate with great
poignancy. The indications are abund-
ant that this ia the last "object lesson"
iv which Mr. Cleveland will be allowed
to assist. The indignation of the masts
as to the complete surrender of every
department of the government to W: 1
etreet is so great that no other thimble
rig game, such as that to which we have
been treated, both upon the eilver and
the Chinese queetion, will ever again be
on the tapis in tbe United States under
a so-called Democratic regime.

It is not. pleasant to know that the
only potential office) which the Demo
?ratio president has bo far performed ia
what is known in Siam as the White
Elephant Act. This animal is uned as a
decoy to get the wild elephants into the
ui"sbea of the hunters. With the un-
limited patronage at his command, Mr.
Cleveland bas thue far s! own hia abiiiiy
to lead hail of the Democratic mem Dei-
ship of tbe bouse of representatives into
the Republican camp on the ailverques-
tion.

What a noble and notable ach'eve-
ment that? The Democratic party has
felt the blow, bnt it has not been an ar>
nihilating one. True Democrats, view-
ing this lamentable development, have
felt as did the Israelites of old, when
they realised that they had lost a tribe,
and raised their voices, iv painful rever-
beration, "Oh Lord God of. Gods! Oh- Lord God of Gods! What brave wo done
that a tribe should be lost unto Israel ?"

The Democratic party may well aek
what it baa done to be invited to be, par
excellencei the tender of Wall Btreet.

IFortunately tbe bones of Old Hickory
are too firmlywelded into the limestone
of Tennessee to admit of his getting out
of his grave to confront the people who,
in thie day and generation, desecrate
the name of Democrat!

But we are reminded of another pas-
sage of holy writ which says "be angry
and sin not." Bearing thia passage in
mind, we will simply content ourselves
with Baying that we have every reason
to believe the White Elephant game, at
which we have hinted, will prove a
memorable failure. The artificialpanic,
created as an "object leßson," served its
purpose fairly well, but it did not reach
far enough. Its creators and manipu-
lators overlooked the fact that the
United States is by far the richest coun-
try in the world ; and that persona who,
from inclination or purpoae ol gain, de-
sire to betray the American people are
liable to be defeated in tbeir peculiar
programmes by the irresistible elasticity
of the American people.

Itmay be said that, in this brief ar-
ticle, we hava written bitterly. That U
bo. But it ia also true that we hare
written truly. It is time that the prem-
ier nation of the earth Bhould know
where it stands.

Qoiti a number of the members oi i
the Irrigation Congress yesterday went
down to Port Loa Angeles on a epecial
train. It is needless to say that tbey
enjoyed thei/ trip hugely. The weather i
wa.3 perfect, and the Pacific ocean wae
everything tbat heart of man could de-
sire. There wae no suggestion that the
wrecking of a vessel was possible in
that noble and peaceful expanse of
water. And yet the train that took tbe
excursionists down to the splendid new
wharf of the Southern Pacific railway,
above the Santa Monica canon, under
the protection of the noble Point Dumc,
left them in full aight of Point Firmin,
upon the rocks near which the Newbern
lay breaking to pieces. These two
points form the extremities of a semi-
circle in which vessels can lay as
securely, three hundred and fifty
daya out of the three hundred
and sixty-five, as a steamboat In
the Miaaissippi river. The mystery
of that wreck will have to be told in tho
chambera of underwriters. There aeemß
to have been absolutely no excuse for it.
Againat the fog iB to be placed tho fog-
horn of the San Pedro light-house, but a
trifling distance away. While it was
perfectly right and proper that the
memberß of the irrigation congress
should have been taken down to the
brim of the Pacific ocean, we confess
that we fail to see why there ehould
have been an excursion to Chatßworth
Park. Not one Angeieflo out of a hun-
dred had ever heard nf thieplace I J
that name, and there were so many re-
gions of beauty and productiveness al-
ready accomplished, within a few miles
of Loa Angeles, by irrigation, that it

looks like something of tbe character of
a job that any of our visitors ahould
have been wbieked of! to that place.
All of which suggests tbat, in many
things, there may be "wheels within
wheels."

The outlook at Washington is tbat
tbe present week willsee tbe end of the
silver fight in the senate, and tbat tbe
result willbe the passage of a compro-
mise substitute for the Wilson-Voor-
hees bill. It is believed that tbe
meeeure, as it leaves tbe senate,
will be speedily passed by tbe house
and tbat it will receive the president's
signature. Only Cleveland's personal
representatives, Voorhees, Mills and a
few others, Beem to be holding ont for
unconditional repeal, and tbey, with
their boss, willbave to succumb to tbe
inevitable.

ABOUT IRRIGATION.

A Statement FnMlihed Nearly Twenty
Yrara Ago.

Mr. A. W. Potts handed the Herald
yesterday the following which, nnder
the signature of "Old Resident," he
published in the Herald in 1874:

Will yen please permit me to make a
few statements through the columns of
your paper in reference to the question
of water, which is attracting so much
attention at present, and which is of
vital importance to the growth and
prosperity of this city and country.
Wben I c.tme here 25 years ago there
were but very few ucreeoi land irrigated

below Seventh street*east of Mainetreet,
and not an acre anywhere west of Main
btreet: yet many of our old citizens
thought we had as much land nnder
cultivation ac could be watered from the
Los Angeles river. But we bave gradu-
ally extended our ditches till we bave
10 acres under irrigation to every one we
had then, and yet there are volumes of
water running to waste, through tbe
neglect or mismauficement of our city
f'.tbers. From my own personal expe-
neure in irrigating, I wish to Bhow to
the VJtura ot thia city and country, aB
well as strangers who are perfectly en-
raptured with our country, tbat we bave
an abundance of water, if properly
utilized, to irrigate all tbe land from the
foothills to the ocean.

We have at present nine ditches, af-
fording what is called two heads of
water each. How one of these heads
of water will irrigate or flood 26 acres in
12 honrs, if the land is in proper condi-
tion and the water well managed. Using
this water day and night wo could irri-
gate 50 acres witb each bead, and hav-
ing 18 heads we could be able during
the 24 hours to irrigate 000 acres* or
27,000 ncres in one month. This quan-
tity of w.uer can be doubled by fhiining
a few miles and proper management, so
that in the mime time tone month) we
can irrigateSO,4ooacres.

And this is not the extent of onr re-
sources, for at a comparatively small
cost wo can build reservoirs or dame tbat
can be tilled from the river in the winter
Eeaßon when the water is running to
waste. Thuß we could double the quan-
tity of water again, and be able to irri-
gate 100,800 acres of land, or an area
nine mile jwide to the sea. But it is
claimed that this wonld run the city in
debt, and it is thought beet not to incur
expense for the city by our wiße guar-
dians ; lost, forsooth, they should incur
the displeasure of the people, and thus
lose their positions. Let us examine
this matter and see whether it would
pay or not.

tinder tbe present water system
there are nine ditches, affording 18
heads of water, that are sold at an aver-
age of $3 per day and night for each
head of water, which makes $54 per day,
or $1020 per month, or $9725 for six
moutiis. Reasoning from analogy, it
would pay interest on $50,000 at 1 % per
cent per month to double tbe quantity
of water and to quadruple it would pay
to make an investment of $150,000 by
the aale of water alone. Besides tbis,
it would increase or raise the value of
100,000 acres of land from $25 to $200,
and give homes to 50,000 families, in-
crease the value of tbe land already
irrigated, and give rise to a system of
reservoirs tbat conld be filled from tbe
San Gabriel and Santa Ana rivers.
This, in a few years, we could furnish
homes in Ihe finest climate of tbe world
for 2,000,000 people, aa every acre, if
propt rly cultivated, ia capable of sup-
porting a family of five per-
sona, lam weil aware tbat these state-
ments willbe considered absurd by tbe
most of the people everywhere, but I
know whut I am asserting, aB I have
been a tiller of tbe soil from my boy-
hood in Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas and
California. And when I look back to
the time when i worked for \2% cents
per day and plowed the ground five
times for 15 bushels of corn to the acre,
1 am lully prepared to make the above
atatomente, aud arrive at my conclu -ions in this wise : In the eastern states
there are thousands oi acres of land
where one man cannot cultivate irore
tin 25 acres und get more t a 15

to the acre, which would 375
bushels, and yet he mußt make a living
for hia family ; while here one can raise
a crop of corn, 100 bushels to the acre,
and on tbe same land, at the same time,
live tons of pumpkins, then 250 or 300
bushels of potatoes, and get them off in
time to raise a crop of cabbages?and
all this can be done in 12 months on
?and that can be irrigated.

But this iB not the best use tbat can
be made cf our lauds. They should be
punted in tropical and semi-tropical
fruit*, to be shipped to the other parts
of the world and exchanged for other
products. Let ua turn then for a mo-
ment to the eemi-tropical fruite, to see
11 a man can support a family on one

acre of land. In the ti rat place we will
\u25a0lantan acr« in English walnuts, say
3 i trees. 1 hose trees, when t icy arrive
..t maturity, will produce from 200 to
300 poundi to the tree. Ipaid 15 cents
per pound lor 000 pounds, the crop from
two trees one year, but suppose each
tree yields 200 pounds, 30 treeo would
yield 600 pounds. Reckon them at five
cents per pounda and we have $300
per acre.

But we will plant an acre in orange
treea and see how they will pan out.
Let us put 80 trees to an acre. These
trees willproduceat2o yeara of age from
3000 11 5000 oranges to the tree, but we
will place the number at 2000, and for
the cake of accommodating those who
think the market will be overdone, we
will value th.-m at one and one-half
rente apiece (but I think they will not
be thia low in the next hundred years).
Thus, one tree will yield $10, and 80
trees, or an acre, $800.

Wben Nature

Needs assistance, it may be best to ren-
der it promptly, but one should remem-
ber to use evea the most perfect rem-
edies only when needed. Tbe best and
moßt simple and gentle remedy ie ibe
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Impaired digestion repjlrjd by Bsicham's
Pills.

DEXTER'S HORSE GOSSIP.

Today the annual (air and race meet-
ing opens at Agricultural park. These
annual meetings are pleasant once. Tbey
bring the farmer in closer relationship
witb hit city neighbor, and from the
meeting something is learned by both.
Tbe outlook for the meeting this year
has never been more flattering. Tbe
array of horseflesh quartered at tbe
track is the greatest ever seen here.

?*#
Tbe Santa Ana meeting just closed

was in many respects very successful.
The management did its work admir-
ably ; there were but a few things per-
petrated on the track that were open to
suspicion, end the racing waa good. If
Silkwood had won the free-fur all pace
on Wednesday, the placing of that race
on the programme for the second day
would have been a wise one, but when
the horse met bis Waterloo it threw a
cloud over tbe entire meeting, and the
maiu interest in the week's sport wae
over. Tbe people who go to races in the
citrus belt, as a rule, wanted to see the
son of Blackwood .win, and bis defeat
took away many of tbe good points of
tbe meeting.

»*»
The defeat of the black pacer followed

aB I expected it would, only the son of
Steinway won bis victory in a mucb
easier contest than 1 reckoned on. Only
in the eecond heat did the Orange coun-
ty horse show speed enough to take the
kink out of Wood's back, My position
on thia race haa been severely criticized
by tbe press of Orange connty, but its
correctness cannot now be doubted.
Silkwood undoubtedly haa the speed.
In tbe second heat of tbe race he showed
this, when ha went to the quarter in
29' 4 seconds and to the half in 1.10' 4
But here be quit. Where was the
trouble?

Improper handling. Without adonbt,
come horseman, who understands con-
ditioning and training, can take the
handsome aidewbeeler and make him fit
lo win victories over horses like he is
going againet. He will be scon at the
meeting here thie week, and in the race
will make a much better showing than
be did Wednesday. He ia a better horse
now, since he had a race in him. Isaw
him drove the third mile in a workout
over the Santa Ana track Saturday in
2:11<4 easily, hooked to a straight axle,
hundred-pound go-cart made in Noah'a
time. The horse will do to play money
on next season if he is wintered well.

The free-for-all trot should be the
race of tbe week. It will be a great
struggle between Ottingor, Klamath
and McKinney for first place. Ottinger
failed to do anything in the race at
Santa Ana, breaking so badly in tlie
first heat tbat he got shut out, and
leaving Klamath the race, to win as he
pleased. None of the other horses en-
tered cut much figure for first place,
unlesß they show up differently to what
they bave been, but between the three
named the finish should be one worth
seeing. It will be a betting race. Char-
lie Durfee's horse will be backed by
Southern Californians, while plenty of
Klamath money can be had. The son
of Morookuß is the greatest finisher I
have ever seen. At the head of the
stretch in the third heat of the race in
Santa Ana he was four lengths to the
bad of Edenia, and Raymond, with his
colors of red and blue, squared off his
horse and came down the stretch with
speed enough to carry McDowell's mare
off her feet and allow him to take the
heat by two lengthe. The horse has a
get there wayof going which means first
money. Still, the race will be a close
one between McKinney and the Oregon
horse, but, with conditions favorable,
Klamath willwin the race.

#**
The 2:20 pace will be one of the best

races of the week. There is a field of
I last boreee very evenly matched. Tlie
Irace at Santa Ana brought out many
I surprises in this class. Ered Masoh wiia

Inamed a winner, Jingler eecond choice
; and the field with Nutford, Pomona,
jAndy and Rita, went begging. Those .I wbo backed Mason to win got a good
scare thp first two heats and hedged by
buying the field, while the daughter of
Grandee cut no figure in the race. In
the contest Pomona took the first heat
in 2\u25a0 lo , and gave tbe favorite a bard
race, while Nutford, a horse tbat was
sneered at by many of the knowing
ones, took tbe second beat in 2:15, and
second money in the race. Of course
tbe tayorite won, but the event learned
everyone something. It was the first
speed contest Nutford had this year,
and be will be a better horse in thi9
city. Pomon* willdo to watch, and if
one of these two horses do not win, a
mark of 2:13 or better will be the fast
mile in the raoe.

.*#
The colors of the Chino stable did not

come out on top at tbe first meeting in
Orange connty. That jolly little Irish-
man, Ed. Connolly, who v, earß a cap aa
green aa tho clover of his native land,
had too fast company'to go with. Irjuie
Crocker ia a coming horpe and maJHo
better in Loa Angeleß, but againet such

ja horse as Pasadena Belle, she has little
jor no chance. When Belle won the sec-
! ond heat in 2:19% over the Snnta Ana
I track she conld have went several sec-

onds better, while Crocker was laboring
hard. The trotting events here in the
2:25, 2:30 and 2:35 classes will be very
tine.

»»*The 2:20 stallion trot today will be as
great a race as any eeen this week. The
northern horse Challenger Chief ie
named as a sure winner, but by what
right he is entitied to defeat (iossiper, 1
cm at Joss to understand. While the
son of Simmons got defeated at Santa
Ana, the defeat was due in some meas-
ure to Mr. Darfee, who did not handle
tbe horse rightly iv the last heat. The
light for this race will, in my mind, cen-
ter between theße two horses. Conn
can undoubtedly trot fast enough to
make it very intereeting for either
horse, but the game eon of Inca is too
unsteady to place any reliance in, and
he is just aa apt to be shut out for
breaking repeatedly ac anything else.

a*.
The owners of runners are a very hard

crowd to please, as a role, but thoy
have good reason to complain of tbe
treatment accorded them at the Oiange
county meeting. Many of the gallopers
were quartered there for ths pact bix

weeks, tbeir owners spending a consid-
erable amount of money in tho town. A
goodly number of crack runners were
there, contesting for purses hardly
worth the light, but in this much there
was no room for complaint, for no one
was compelled to enter. Where the
complaint comes, ana it is n just one,
too, is that tbe track was not put iv
shape for runnere. Itw-s too hard, and

jthe attention ot the association was
given over entirely to trotters and

1 pacers. Then the men who tried to do
Aficranight with the boys

k"ours lor a clear head-Bromo EelUjr.

the starting were novices in tbe busi-
ness and gave no satisfaction.

In the nine and a quarter dash, Irish
Johnny, a borce out to win. got six
lengths the bad of the start, and then
the judges wanted the race run over
again. The position of etarter in run-
ning events is tbe important part of tbe
race.

If an association wants running events,
some little attention must be paid to
this department. The gallopers are en-
titled to much consideration. They are
more popular with the mass of race-
goers than the trotter or the pacer, and
are growing in favor every year. As a
matter of fact, there is no more jobbery
on tbe bob-tails than on harness horses,
and in fact, nine-tenths of the howl
about jobbery is only talk.

Tbe racing season which cloaca with
thia meeting, has been the most suc-
cessful one ever held in tbe eunaet land.
Many new wonders have been brought
to light, and it need not be surprising if,
in another year, some of the horses in
this state will be doing work as fast as
the crack horses from California tbat are
campaigning across tbe mountains. If
no accident happens to Diablo or Wood,
next season will Bee these side-wheelers
making movement.!* around the circle,
close to the record mark. Silkwood
need not be overlooked In this regard.
Our Dick, Piunkett, and other slower
horses will have to go to new racing
fields, where they are. fast enough for
free-for-alls.

In tbe line of trotters, we will show
np McKinney, Klamath, Steve Whip-
ple, Edenia, Ottinger and a score of
others which willgo close to tbe 2:10
mark.

Of the runners nothing need be ""id.
The cracks will all go east towin as they
bave been winning for the past year?,
and to add new laurels to California's
fame aa a rnnning horse section. We
cannot expect to keep the fast fleet-foots
on their native heath until puraea suffi-
cient in size to warrant tbem staying are
hungajj. Tbis cannot be done until
California gets older and more thickly
peopled.

To do this, too, we must have fewer
and larger meetinga. The horse inter-
ests of California are looking np. As
the last tap of the gong calle ont the
closing race of the year, the eon of
prosperity sinks behind the hills of suc-
cess, its last rays bidding us to hope for
even greater successes and triumphs for
the year 1801. Dexter.

GORED BY A COW.
A Born Thrnat Through a Boy's Bye

Through Hl* Brain
San Diego San: Tbe Escondido Times

received yesterday says: "A sad acci-
dent occurred at Lusardi yesterday
morning. N. S. Doak of tbat place was
in the corral milking his cows, when ha
11-year old boy started to lead one ol
the cows out through the gate. ,Tn«t
how it happoned ia not known, bnt
when Mr. Doak looked up a horrible
siehtmet his eye?the boy was suspend-
ed from one of tbe cow's herns. The
animal bad long, sharp-pointed horns,
and in hooking the boy one of them had
entered the orbit above tbe eye aud
paesod upward, penetrating the brain.
Mr. Doak hastened to release the boy,
and )>r. H. F. Gamber, a neighbor, waß

called to drees the wound. At last ac-
counts the boy waa still alive and con-
scious, though he could not speak.
There is, however, littleor no hope for
hia recovery.

For Over Fifty Year*
Mns. Wixr.ow'sSootiiimo Sypcp has been used
for children teeth tug. It soothes the child,
softens thegums, ; I.ays all paiu, curua wiilU
colic, aud ia trio beat remedy for dUrrhceA.
Twentv-flre ec-its a bnttln. ? . ,
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I? P Fl»her, newspaper advertising agi-nt, 21
Merchant.'Exchange, San Francisco, ih «n au-
thorial d agent. Tuts paper Is kept on file In
bi« office , ? . ,

The Herald is fold at the Occidental Hotel
news stand. Pan Franclsc, for Sc. a copy.

No contrihniions returned.
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ALIFORNIA
URIOS.

mi» Mr. Campbell has
gone to Mexico to

'?}JjsAt '»">'
Holiday Woods.

«tl'lifeSa mm During: hia absence
(j$P all goods willbe sold

at 20 *m cent reuut>

FI /I tion, in order (o

3 make room for tho

m'
large slock ofChrist-

ie IMfA mas Novelties he

\v BB j| will bring from
Mexico.

NOW IS THB TIME EOK BARGAINS.

CampbelFs Cariosity Store,
325 South Spring St.

OPEN EVENINGS. BET. THIBD AFOURTH.
»-Sly

If YOU HAVE !:KKKCTIVB EYES
Anc" vaiiu t eui cou.ull us. No ca=e of defec-
tive vision where, glaasos are required is too
complicated for lis. The correct adjustment
cf names Is quite a« iinpirttutas the perfor.t
fillingof lenses, and tno ?olentißc flitng and
making of gias«es aud Irames is uur only bust-
nc-s (-we.jialty.) Kves examine! aud tested
free ot charge. We use electric power, and sro
the only house here that griuus glasses to
Established IHSIj.

hi. li. MAkSllllTZ.Leading Scientific Optic-
ian (spe'rlsiist), H57 Nurlh .Spring stioet. opp.
old courthouse. Don't forgot the number.

i'i]B t&GiaDiaiM nam mw,
"APHROOITSWE" gfflia

Is fioi.:> os St M£2l7*-\
POSITIVE

M CUARANTC? fesß »
Irji 'rj toeuro any form (Cj b
\l ~/ of nervous dlseaso tV

orauy disordero! V_.-"iA
jt^-^fy?' the generative or- AfcCrf/Wii'??AjCk fans of either sex,

? y w>.. v.! ?; <-r vM-i'i - / 'ff'M-w"*s> fronilh 0excessi vo /
BtFORE u.v-o? Stimulants, AFTEP

fobucco orOplum, or through youthfulIcons'
Uon, over indulgence, <fie .nuchas Loss of flranr
Power, wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in ths
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhoca, Dli-
tlncss, Weak rdeaiory, Loss oi Power and Impo-
tency, which Ifneglected often lead to prematura
old a,To and insanity, Pnco $1.00 a box, ? 00104

' I.'*."\CO. Sear by mail on receipt ofprice
A TVKITCF.N GTJARAK'AIiE is given «<?'

; \ erv ficoorder received, torefund tho mono; "« Peram.iont euro is not effected. We havt
koasannitfOf from oil and young

of tM>tl*s*.!:es, whohave be*n permanently eor«im
or tbei.it >of Apbroditlne. O'troalar lrea. Addren

,->:,*\u25a0 AiniffO CO
Sold by a. M. SALE Si SON, Druggists, 220

B. Spring si., 1.01 Augeles, Gal.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St, Los Angelea.

Prescriptions <;arelull'j compounded "*"» «
tpvut. ttm-i tl

I (T4 reH 111 ilI*l
for Infants and Children.

"Castor! a, isso well adapted tochildren that Ca*ti»rla cures Mte,_ ... it. Bour Stomach, IManheea. i-iiietruion,
Irecommend itaa superior to any prescription kui_ Wonna, gives sleep, and promotes

_
known to me." H. A.Arcbxr, 11.D., gfwtion,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. TTithout injurious medication.

?? The use of' Castoria' is so universal and "For several years Ihave recommended
Its merlin so well known that, it seems a work your' Cnntoria, and shall a lwa.>« rontlnueto
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho do so as ithas invariablyproduced beneflolAl
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results.
within easy reach." Eowm F. ranDKE, M.C,

Carlos Marttn^l>. "Tha Winthrop," 12&LUStreet and 7th Aye.,

Late Pastor Bloomlnedalo Eefortued Church. NmT York Git».

Ths Cej-taur Compaht, T7 Mot sat Street, New Yore.

Itf&stWVt*MANHOOD RESTORED ZZESZ
H ~"~ P" tallzcrcurcsallnervousucssordlseusesof tlie i-euerr.i:-.e ornnua

<r*v V*!mfiW fit stjchaa: Loot Manhood, Wleeplesmin'sui, Tir<-a Ic. l.
\u25a0VU W \(T "\T l»ain» In the Hack. Kcl.illlj, I'lmploN, Alrnrt-

\u25a0 N jam/ V. 4__W »ch«\ memlnul WoakiiCKN.Niijhtl.vI'.mHisions.liupo-
\u25a0 V.\ tency, l>e»pon<!<-n<-v, Vurlroroto, t'reniaf iir«Mi«-M»
SW N. >____/ and ironNtipatioii. Cures where sll else fsils. Too doctor

\u25a0 y~ has discovered tne active principle on which the vitality of tha
BEFORE AND HFTER sexual apparatus is dependent.
The reason whyauffarcrs are not cured: ny physicians and niedlclnffl U bnenusc over PO percent

are trouble,] with \u25a0"\u25a0?utrntltla, f.,r wlildiCUPIIiKNK lathe onlyknown remedy to cure llie com.
plaintwltbnutan oDtnjSAfbn A written <-»nruiilc«. torefund themoneylf n permanent curs Is
no* \u25a0fleeted by th«_pe of nix boxen. 11.00 a hoy, six for 14.0 A Hcnd for olrcn'nr nntl leytimoulalH.
Address DAVOL ißTvim CO., i:o. Box at>7o, fau Fraud* v, cal. furmu

C. H. HANCE, Agfnt. 177 and 179 N. Poring 1-Q" A ng-Mm,. <'\u25a0'

LOS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
24-1 8. MAIN ST.

Regular (raduatcs, legally licensed, SPECIALIST.! WITH YEARS OF FXPIRIKNCK In the
treatment of Ohronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood lilscatcs. Consultation nee and Invited. A
friendly talk or opinion co*U you nothing. Medicine sent by msil or express everywhere, se-
curely packed, free lroto observation. Curable diseases gutrantued. Wuerc doubt exuti, It ll
frankly stated. Honrs, i) to 3 and 7toBp. m. Suuday, 10 to 13.

MITTJVnTTC Organic Weakness, IAr '"
,n* 'mm indi»c-ction, Excels or

I\ rl. |\ V IfI J 7 ' Ind<ilgen''c. producing some of t»R fol-w -w w K-s Jfailllip; Memory. I lowing effects: Nervousness Debility,
TT^ILT- T.ank nf Knarirv I Dimness of Sight, Self-distrust, D-ieo-

IJ H,K| I . I V 7,7 . I
ftner «>. tve Memory, Pimples on the Face.a/uajxua a j. Physical necay. * | Avertion to the iocety .f f.males.

Loss of Ambitlou, Lack of Coufldence, Oioominas', Denpnndouoy, 11 .rreuness. Unfttne.sto
Marry, Melancholy. Dyspepsia, Lost Maubood, Pains in tho TSaek, Varicocele, treated with suc-
cess? iafel;, privately,

TOT /r\f\T\ A-rVTT'\ OT/'TrvT Diseases, all forms aftjclin» llodv, Nnscor
KJiIJIJII >YIN \ J 13JVJ.1.M Thro sltln »oi Boue«, Blniche*, Krup-

' Uous Anae jfOZ ma) ou B fet< ijkcr.,
Painful Swellings fron whatever cause, treated by means of ssle, iltne-trled remedies
at.lt* aud 8 wulien .Joints anil Kheuinatlsui, iu»> roault ofHlu.nl A'utnuu. c VKiilD.

KIDNEYAND URINARYBioodv Urine.ir. fuliytreHtwi
URUTHKA i. BTBIUTURUFeriuaueutly Cured. Soft-feel.buuch «l ttarth-tik<t

trormi. Varicocele ie curable.

WOTI/TIT T*l?U*A 'TfttTlT'lVr'T* P«* Tsons nliln»r ata dUtanf«, by civSns a'l symptonu
a\Jll±C.t X XVXLrA. 1 iuCsiM J. Can be fl^cc«ssfolly treatod at hoiu;.

Call oa or addr-iis

Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute,
24.1 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS il AND 5.

COMRANY,

Main Office, 185 West First.
Works. 7117-711* N. Mam

TkLKPiiONE 1091. BtaAji;

EyUIPPrJI) LAUNDRY

Modern In Ideas. Always up withrMjS^i^B^B^^^ja^^'
the times. . ; / rv ;

What wo make a specialty of: r.

WOOLKN' GOODS, SILKS, LACES. ?

>'"17-eodlyr TRY US. _

BROADWAY PROPERTY.
We offer today 61x150, to 20-foot alley, on west side oi Broadway, being the third

lot Bouth of Beventh street, with good 7-room cottage, being No. 727, now rented

and valued at $2000, all for $2:!5 per front foot, or $i:i,725. Term", only part

cash, but no trade can be considered. This is tlie cheapest property on Broad-

way. Must be aold! If you mean business, make ne an offer!

THE SILENT & BETTS CO.,
N.E. Cor. Second and Broadway, SPECIAL AGKNTS.

I THEBOLLENBEGK
4§| Best Appointed Hotel in

i^Si-f\^^j^^^ v̂
, Los Angeles.

if ' American and Ktiroi>e mi I'iaus.
»?: ??? Ontral location.
%s>>?.. Kirst-clam S-rviee.
;'>. . . '?

' . > Reasonable IJaics.~ ..'.- '
;r Finest cafo iv the City

Ivcouuecll< --\^^« A c> BILICKE & CO ,
jjjj JX in-7 gw ptomigToai,

UNION OIL COMPANY.
OF" CALIFORNIA.

Prodßcers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of Hisrh (trade Cylinder and Kng-itie Oils.
Large Producers of Fuel Oil.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE, 204 CALIFORNIA STREET
BRANCH OFFICE, 135 E. SECOND ST., LOS ANGELES

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Te'. 1174. *° "U Manager Los Angeles Branch.

NIXES PEASE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS.

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &C.
837-330-341 SOUTH SPRING STREET. i3-35m


